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FOOD SUBSTlTUTIOn

C1PAIMS BEGUN

If You Have Not Signed Card
Do So at Once and Then

Display It
Have you signed a home pledge eard

ITALIANS HOLDING

MUCH OF TERRITORY

GAINEDDURIFiG YEAR

While Defeat Is'Bad Germans
In Danger From Trans-

portation Difficulties

(By J. W. T. Mason,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Now Tork, Oct. 29. The Aufrtro-German- s

have won their first battle in
their effort to drive Italy out of the
war, bnt the situation is no more ser

The Delineator at Special Price
For a short time only the Delineator can be subscribed for at less than
regular. The regular price will advance soon, making this your last oppor-
tunity for subscribing at any where near the present price. The wonderful
work being done by this magazine and the helpful pieces and stories, besides
the style cuts makes the Delineator indespensable to the home. Attend to
this at once.

Special Display of $5. Shoes
To acquaint the people with a really exceptional line of $5.00 Shoes that is
carried by this store we will devote some special time and effort A full
window of these Shoes will show the many styles and the shoe men will pay
special attention to showing this line. All styles and shapes to suit all com-
ers. All good reliable Shoes as are all Shoes we sell and guaranteed to give
good and satisfactory service. The high prices of Shoes are shown to be not
as evident as some are inclined to believe by this $5.00 week.
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Comforts for Chilly Nights
A large assortment of pretty Silkolines for the mak-

ing of guilts and comforts are being shown here;
wool, part wool and cotton bats are ready for your
selection. Many ready made pieces for those who
prefer, at a variety of prices. You'll find the best at
this store.
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RED CROSS

XMAS. PACKETS

Should be ready by the
first of November to in-

sure each boy in france
11a Xmas present. Per-

sonal tladdressed packets 11

can be sent as late as I!
Nov. 15th. You can sup-
ply

ti
many little gifts at

this store. See our win-
dow for list of all appro-at- e

gifts as specified by
the Red Cross.

Those who are alarmed at the threat
of bustles may take 'comfort in re-

flecting that it is unlikely to be bustles
and hoopskirts at the same time.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
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DO BET.TEE AT

til

home on account of sickness, said to be
a boil.

Corvalli has asked to be relieved of
the necessity of placing warning Bigns
at railroad crossings In the city limits.
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Have you enlisted in the Hoover

"service bv substitution" army to do
your duty toward winning the war for
democracy and in the eause ef human-
ity and justieet i;

If you have not signed a pledge
eard which was brought to you by the
children of ' the public or private
schools ef Satem it is your duty to sign
it at nce and return it te the child
so that It 'wmj be taken back to tho
sehooT and a ' membership eard, indi-
cating 'that yon have joined the United
States food administration.

If you have not procured a pledge
and home card through the medium of
the schools, or other source, the vol-
unteer workers assigned) to (canvass
duty in your district, will call upon
you either Wednesday morning or af- -

--crnoon,' or some later time during the
ween until sunuay JNovomDer 4, ana
ask you to sign.

If vou are not to be at home on Wed
nesday please leave word with a neigh
bor as to when you will return for the
information of the district workers, to
save them further necessity of inquiry"
and loss of valuable time and to insure
you that the worker will return and
present the pledge card for your sig
nature.

If you have been missed by the dis
trict worker after Thursday telephone
your name and address to 302. At any
rate one must be sure that he or she
has signed a pledge card and secured
a window membership card not later
than Sunday. November 4.

If vou have secured your home mem-
bership eard please display it in your
front window, or some other conspicu-
ous place not later than Tuesday ev
ening. This will not only save you un-
necessary annoyance on the part of
the district workers, but it will save
them unnecessary time and worry m
covering their districts. They will call
at homes only in which window cards
are not on display alter Wednesday
morning.

Hoover's big food conservation
drive is on in full blast throughout Sa
lem and Marion county and it is pro
posed, and earnestly nopea to nave ev-

ery household In Marion county enlist
ed in the big "service by substitution'
armv before the close of the campaign,
Sunday November 4.

The Salem committee is getting the
organization in good or dor and it isu
expected taat over 300 district worK-er- s

will start Wednesday morning to
make the canvass of the homes of the
city which have not been reached thru
the schools. .

Each committeeman, as chairman of
a certain portion of the city assigned
to him, has selerted district leaders for
each of hii These district
leaders have t ef volunteer work
ers in their districts and it is up to
them to get every workers under his
direction and assemble tnera tor in
struction and organization in the work

These district! leaders, in the major
ity of cases, received notification of
their selection Jy the

.
committeemen

- i". r, e ,ion" oaiuraay ami many oi tnra nave
already taken hold and arranged meet
ings with their corps of workers for
this evening, at a convenient point
within the district. At this meeting
the workers aro to bo arranged m pairs
or teams and assigned to a dcfini'e
territory within the district. A speci
fied time of meeting i. Ul woiKers
and district leaders .at a central point
within the district will also be arrang-
ed at this meeting and the workers
will start out simultaneously under the
direction oi the leader.

City School Superintendent John W.
Todd reports this morning that he is
contident that the school system win
deliver the goods in tho return oi
pledge cards nnd; distribution ot the
window membership cards, inese lat-
ter go out to the families today.

County School Superintendent Smith
as chairman of the scuool districts out
side of incorporated towns, reports
that everything is shipshape in the
county.

The latest list of volunteer workers
is as follows:

Lincoln school parent-teacher- s asso
ciation Mrs. J.' H. Fairchild, 150 H

Church; Mrs. P. L. Davison, 1507 S.
!Jottage; Mrs.. W. Perry, 2(15 Mission;
Mrs. Mason iiishop, I.J4U a. Uommer-eial- ;

Mrs. A- F. Fellows, 1596 S. Lib- -
. .ir xt W nu rertyj jots. xi. x. aiutlcu, iuets,

Mrs. Frank Minto, 895 Saginaw; Mrs.
E. Scott, 1760 'S. Liberty; Airs. C. 1'.

Mclntvre, 110 Lincoln; Mrs. J. W. Har
bison, 1845 S. Commercial.

Council of national aetense Mrs.
Donald Miles s- - end a Commercial;

jMrs. Geo. C. L. Snyder, 405 S. 25th;
Mrs. A. T. Woolpert. 2bU S. 14th j Mrs
G. C. Pewthcrer, 2160 Trade; Mrs. W-F- .

Proctor, 2786 Lee; Mrs. Frank
Smith, 2678 Oak; Mrs. Gordon McGil-chris- t,

2244 State; Mrs. Hallie Dur-dal- l,

295 N. Summer; Mrs. Fred Lam-
port, Ben Lomond Park; Mrs. K.

785 Court; Mrs. S. C. Dyer,
330 N. Summer; Mrs. Margaret Gray
695 oourt; Mrs. F. H. Thompson, 2.a
N. 21st; Mrs. Kay Smith, 1739 Court;
Mr. Prince Byrd.

Muti school volunteers Mrs- - E.
TillinffhMt. Mis Roberta. Miss Lacv.

HORSE. HABNESS AND STUDEBAK
er light wagon for sale, cheap. 1385
Waller St. 11-- 2

12 PIGS FOB SALE On Silverton
road, just north of fairgrounds, J. C.

Mullen. )

FOB BENT A large front room, suit
able for man and wife, with board
at 208 Court 11--

FOB SALE 2 three year old eows,
gooa Dinners, ZH7S fairground road.

10-2-

8 BOOM HOUSE FOB BENT At Oak
and University; Sts. Inquire 1083
Oak. 10-3-

FOB EXCHANGE Good 6 room house
and lot for auto. H. E. BoJineer. Hub
bard bldg. 10-3-

FOB SALE Purebred White Leghorn
chickens, eeekerels and pullets, April
hatch. Cora and household furniture.

6 Mill St. n 10-3-

FOB BENT Neatly furnished, warm
room in comfortable home, $8 per
month. Address L. A. Journal office.

11--

GOOD BANCH WANTED TO TRADE
for an excellent farm in Alberta. Ap-

ply O. W. Niemcyer. 544 State street
Salem. 11-- 2

WANTED TO BUT Potatoes and on-

ions. Phone 2123B after 6 p. m. or
any time Sunday or write Box 227,
Salem, Or. . 11--

WANTED By an elderly man, work
on a farm, can milk, etc. Wages not
so much to be considered as a home
for the winter. Address S. S. 22 care
Journal. 10-2-

LAND BABGAIN-15- 0 acres rich river
bottom land; 25 acres hops- - clear-
ed land, pasture, hard and cotton
wood timber, house and barn, at $65
per acre. See Merlin Harding, at
Salem Hardware Co. 10-2-

160 ACBES in Spokane valley, all cul-

tivated, nearly new improvements,
modern 8 room bungalow, large barns
2 acres bearing orchard, phone, ru-

ral route, 4 miles from town, will
sell or trade for well improved farm
not over 80 acres near Portland or
Salem. Price $75 per acre. Owner, J.

. C. Schuldt, Bathdrum, Idaho, ll-- l

Expect Full Amount
to be Raised Tomorrow

Contributions did not come in quite
fast 'enough today to close the T. M.
C. A. campaign for $4000, the amount
necessary to maintain the work for
the coming year. Those in charge of
the campaign hope to secure the nec-
essary amount by tomorrow's work.

Since Saturday, the follwing sub-
scriptions have been received:

un Co' -h"8"
g PuiZZl"ZZZZZ 16.00
Paul Purvine ........ '. 16.00
Bex Putnam . 16.00
Bollin K. Page 16.00
Goo. A. Alderin . 16.00
Murray Hart 16.00
J. W. Richards '...-J- 16.00
W. C. Cowgill 1600
Hotel Marion Co 12.00
D. I). Socolofs 1000
W. W. Emmons ; 10.00
R. B. Jones! 7.50
J. C. Nelson : 5.00
G. G.- prown ,.. 5.00
P. J. Kuntz 5.00
W. . Byrd 5 00
Orav-Bell- e 5.00
Gertrude Page 5.00
S. H. Spencer 5.00
G. G. Quackenbush 5.00
P. H. Ravmond .. 3.0P

E. B. Fleming 3.00
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GILLETT-T- o Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gil'
lett, of Dayton, Oregon, Oct. 26, 1917,
a daughter.
Mr. r.iiett was formerly teacher of

agriculture at Cuemawa and is now the
assistant principal of the high school at
Dayton.

Money for Uie hoys In France to he
used for the purchase of music is al
ways acceptable, whether given in per
son or whether lust enclosed in an
envelope and marked "from a friend."
Since the appeal as been made lor music
to be sent to the Engineers corps in
Prance, several have responded and to-

day "a friend" sent to Ivan McDan-ie- l

manager of the Commercial club, a
one dollar bill to bo invested in music.
This money in the form of late songs
will be on its way by tomorrow. The
request for music came m the boys
of the loth Enlisted Engineers, com-
pany B, of which Bruce McDaniel and
Joe McAllister of this city are members.'

t Court House News t
She n Swank versus Waldo Hills

Orchard company, judgment by de-

fault for $125, and for $25 attorneys'
fees.

State of Oregon ex rel Begina Eosa- -

Woolen Rags 5c a Lb.

Clean white cotton rags, 2c
per pound; any aato tire with
rubber on It, 5c par pound. We
are also contracting for fifty

carloads of Iron. Phone as what
you hvre.

Salem's Tarn'tig Junk Dealer
Phone 706.

Jr. Commercial ana uenter Bt.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Bate perwvord New Today:

Each insertion, per word le
One week (0 insertion) per word 5e
On month (29 inaertio) per

word - 1T

The Capital Journal will mot be re-
sponsible for more than cm insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisement.
Bead your advertisement the first day
it apnea rs and notify us immediately.

Minimum charge, lSe.

ITALIAN BEES FOB SALS Bonte
1, box a. 10-2-

TOR SALB Big bargain in piano.
Phone 782B. 10-3- 1

HAVE TOU WOOD SAWING t Call
phone 7. tf

YOUNG WAN WANTED At the Caf-
eteria. ' 11-- 1

FOB SALE Big dry can, $7. Phone
36F11 10-2-

STEAM heated rooms, with board, 461
N. High. 10-3- 1

BUT your wood from Ed Nelson.
Phone 1357. 11--

WANTED Bean hulls. Phone 47F2i.
10-2-

ASH and fir wood for Bale. Leave or-

ders at Richardson' Store. Phone
494. 11-- 1

NICE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
Apartments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone
2203. tf

CAtojlAGE FOB KRAUT Good qual-
ity, 2e pound delivered. Phone 48F11
or Write Box 32, B. 3, Gervais. 10-3- 0

EXCHANGE Well improved ten acre
tract close to Boseburg for house to

4000. Box 67, Salem. 10-2- 9

FOB SALE Twelve pigs, two months
old, Chester White stock. Phone 54
F 13. 10-3-

WANTED TO BUT Fat cattle, will
pay top price. Peoples Market. Phone
994. tf

WANTED Position in town, by young
man. Phone 1737B. 10-3- 0

WANTED Job running delivery wa-
gon or other work. Inquire 375 S.
17th. 10-3- 0

LOST A pair of halters and blankets
between south Salem and Liberty,
Leave at Dane's store, reward. 10-2- 9

EOOFS reshingled, repaired and tar-
red, guaranteed not to leak. Phone
538M. 11-- 3

CABPET and rug weaving. Mrs. Lillie
DcBord, 1898 Currant Ave., Salem.

11-2-

FOB SALE--12 acres improved, for
particulars write to Box 81, Route-
2, Salem, Or.

WANTED Small potatoes, carrots,
mangels and rutabagas. Phone 7F
23. 10-3- 0

FOB SALE Estey organ, light oak pi-

ano case. Phone 267M, 1206 N. 16th
street. 10-3- 0

GET TOUR TBESPASS NOTICES
New supply of cloth ones at Capital

- Journal. tf

FOB SALE Seed wheat, White Eaton
- and Fcartyf old. Phone 7F32, Salem K.

1, box 58A, lM
POTATOES We mre in the market

for potatoes, any quantity, sax furn-
ished. Phone 115. Wm. Brown & Co.
Inc., Salem, Or. 11-2- 7

FOB SALE Good milck cow, Jersey
and Durham, 5 years old, giving 2
enllons dailv. test o per cent, :o.
2525 Hazel Ave. 10-3- 0

FOB SALE Good team suitable orch
ard and farm work, 7 and 9 years
old. weight 1100 lbs. Geo. Miles, Jit
4. 10-3-

FORD FOR SALE Good condition
new tires. Will take good ranch
horse and wagon part pay. Phone 84

F4. . lU-a- j

WANTED A competent cook for
kitchen and dining room work. N6
washinsr. Max O. Buren, 745 Court.

10-3- 0

WANTED To exchange 5 acres
. with new 6 room house, young or-- "

ehard and out buildings, near Albany
for Salem property. T. C. Mason, 960
Highland Ave- - Salem. 10-3- 0

5 PASSENGEB FLANDERS, 20, IN
fair order, first 175 take it, or
will swap for small roadster. B. N.
Walter. Turner. Or, B. 3. 10-3- 0

TEN CENTS A DOUBLE BOLL AND
upward for choice wall paper at aa
"m store. 179 Commer
rial St. tf

w k vrvn i?Trviripned timber man
able to hew timbers, 8 or 3 months
work. E. E. Dent, Jetterson, vr.,
L Phone 49F23. 10-3-

WR SALE OK TRADE Flanders 20,

5 passenger in good running order,
$175. or will trade for small road
ster. B. N. Walter, Bt. 3, Turner,
Or. 1031

FOB SALE Victor Vietrola and fine
collection of records. Will exchan?e
for a Ford or light touring ear.

e 1144M or eall between 5 and
T p. m-- 1418 Court St. 10-2-

FOR FORDS The Eisen Eegulater
- PoeMvelv regulate yqour head-

lights, can't get out of order, lasts
aa lone as the car will Fre trial
Have one put ob, take 10 minutes.
143 Court street Phone 1341B. tf

FOB 8ALE Or will trade for farm
,.foi.i"r'v. room honse and eTen

lt hum. chicken souse, garage.
kll. rm Canr Hons and !

ious for the allied eause than were the
early successes of the Germans when
they attempted to eaptttTe Verdun and
parlyze France's morale.

The German thrust at Verio caught
the French just aa the Italian have
been taken unawares by the present
Teutonic offensive. Bat aa the
French were able to hold firm after
the first shock, so may the Italians
maintain their new line whea the initial
Teutonic impetus ia spent Net such
prolonged offensive can be main-
tained by the Auetro-Germaa- s in Italy
as the Hohenzollcra crown prince con-
tinued against Verdun, because Bcittter
men nor munition are available ia aneh
numbers and quantities.

This fact is to the advantage of Gen-

eral Cadorna, as is also the circum-
stances that the advance of the Teu-
tons is so bending the battle front as
greatly to shorten it.

The Italians, though losing-- heavily
in captured men and guns, are now bet-

ter able to concentrate their reserves
than when the Austro-Germa- n advance
began.

Any superiority in leadership that
Germans may present might be more
than counter-balance- by the fact that
the present Teutonic line of communica-
tions into Italy ia through difficult
mountain country, where fatal delay
may occur. The Teutons have advanced
perhaps ten mile inta Italy aWag a
five mile front. The Italian still hold
five times this area of Aastriaa terri-
tory to the west and south ef Gevitzia.
Serious the situation undoubtedly is,
but there is no reason yet for extreme
pessimism.

DISCUSSED IN LONDON
By Ed L. Seen,

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
London, Oct. 29. The Italian situa-

tion dominated the whole war view-

point today.
Engulfed by an overwhelmingly

superior force in men and guns, Italy's
armies were fast being thrown back in
a rout. The whole British press was un-

animous today in insisting that the al-

lies must grant immediate aid.
"Although all circles reiterated their

confidence in General Cadorna's
strength and ability later to stem the
tide, nevertheless many newspapers to-

day pointed out that the enemy's
power had been gravely miscalculated
by the alliles.

General Cadorna's admission of dis-

affection in his ranks was more dis-

quieting than the losses staggering as
these have been reported by Berlin and
Vienna. The Teutons were now claim-

ing 100,000 prisoners and seven hundred
guns.

If Italy's morale holds up, it was
as certain that Cadorna would

be able to make a stand on the plains.
Before that time it was expected that
allied aid would be reaching Italy.

Political Effect Worst.
The political effect of the German

drive was more feared here than the
military results. The Italians are out-

numbered in men more than four to one
along practically the whole ,of the at-

tacking front.
The Germans massed their mew be-

hind the lines and smuggled guns Into
position at night. Their bombard-
ment opened with a terrific fir from
guns whose positions had not even
previously been suspected by the
Italians. No such artillery fire has
been attained by the Germans since
Verdun as that which was poured over
tho Italian positions.

Outnumbered in guns and men, Ca-

dorna's troops from that time on were
victims of a great war machine pursu-
ing the same tactics which the GerBas
so successfully adopted ia Rumania,
and a war machine led by the master
who conducted that Bumaniaa cam-

paign, General von Mackensen.

New Road Districts
Mads of Each Town

I t t i
DY the vCUSIY tOUTt

The Marion County Ceart in compli-

ance with section 24, ehapter 299 of
the session laws of 1917 has set asld
each incorporated city or town in
separate road district. Heretofore
many such towns were in road districts
including territory outside their bound
aries, which complicated the matter of
taxes. Under tne new arrangement
each city or town is a road district, bnt
it is subject to the law quoted above,
which provides that the county court
may levy a tax of not to exeeed ten
mill for road purposes, 70 per cent of
which remains in the district and 30 per
cent to be used in the county at large
as the court may direct. The new dis
tricts under this ararngement are 71,
Aumsville; 72, Aurora; 73, Butteville;
74. Donald; 75. Gervais: 78. Hubbard:
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Organ Recital at
Congregational Church

Tuesday Evening

The inaugural organ recital at the
First Congregttional church Tuesday
evening will include ten selections "by

Frank Wilbur Chaee, director of music
of Willamette University, and a song
by Archie Smith. The program is as
follows;

1. National anthem
2. The Holy Night, Noel.

:8. (a Told at Twilight, Huerter,
(b) Scherzo, Hofman.
(c) The Curfew, Horsman.

' 4. March Beligieuse, Guilmant.
5. Symphony in B Minor, Schubert
6. Vocal solo "Life and Death",

Lemare. Archie Smith.
7. (a) Andantina In D Flat, Lemare
(b) Will o' the Wisp, Nevin.
8 Variations on an American Air,

Flagler.
9. (a) Tilgrim's Song ot iiope, na

telsto.
(b) Slumber Song, Ethelbert Nevin.
10 The Tragedy of a Tin Soldier,

Gordon Balch Nevin.
11. March and Chorus from Tann

hauser, Wagner.

Italian Army Is
Fighting Furiously

Washincton. Oct. 29. Kaiser Wil- -

hclm will join Emperor Karl of Austria
tonight on the Austro-Germa- front in
Northern Italy, official cables from
Borne stated late today.

At the same time the first pneourag
ing note was struck in reports of the
great battle raging on the Italian plains
when it was stated that the major por-

tion of the Italian army is fighting
furiously.

Some positions were won and lost a
dozen times before General Cadorna's
forces vielded ground. Thousands of
German prisoners have been taken, the
cable say.

At least three armies are fortifying
positions along the Tagliaraanto river,
to which Cadorna is now driving his
troops, it was announced.

State House News

Replying to board of regents of Ore
gon Iniversitv, Attorney ucnerni
Brown holds that the funds provided
for maintenance of that institution can

tion over navigabl- - streams the attor
ney general holds that it has. The que-

stion came up in connection with the ap
plication of a eompsnv to establish
booms on the Piuslaw river, a". under

. p, ., ..Wi. .V, lw.
. . ,, i... ... ,.;....... ,LUr cwiiiininaitiu ' ' ' ' '" " j j l. -.

The Cornucopia Trading eompany .

filed article of incorporation today

- "" to do a genhl mercan- -

tile busiaes. j

.
Hirhwsv FBin" - ''"i

the Caw art Lock and overlooking the j

work be;ng done the-- e j

G. S. Rf-S- . auditor of th "t'te hih- -

LIBERTY THEATRE --TODAY

Kegs and Barrels
We have in stock various sizes of NEW KEGS and
BARRELS that are suitable to use for Kraut,
Cider, Fish, Meat, Vinegar, etc.

Mr. Smith, Miss McCall, Mis Mor- - be used in furnishing and equipping the
ris, rs. Frank M. Brown, chairman. girls dormitory, in Vlition to other

Masoaic bodie, not represented in funds provided for the purpose.
other organization lists Jos. Baum- -

gartner, 210 Center; W. H. Byars, 635 In answer to the publie service com-N- .

Commercial; O. A- - yison, 1715 mission as to wheftier i4 has iuri-sdic-

FARM SEEDS- -

A complete stock of Recleaned Fall Wheat, Fall
Oats, Vetch, Rye, Clover and Grass seeds. All
cleaned in first class shape.

SEED AND GRAIN CLEANING

We have the best Seed Cleaners on the market and
experts that know how to clean to best possible ad-
vantage. Charges reasonable.

BEAN CLEANING AND POLISHING

We have a first class cleaner and grader and
polisher and can place your beans in good shape for
the market. "

!Conrti. .,en. C' .1,e"' r
rrw fi. mcmiire. ivj o. V.UU1

pythn gjgter, additional Mrs.ji Jern,8n, 312 Water.,' .,. w. .ujnaiviauai .u..:cr. r. o.r..--.

Bumick. z-- i a. t nurcn ana Mt';.
Walter L. Bpaulding, 9fi5 Court.

BOBBED EFEINQFTELD BAKE.

77. Jefferson;
'

78, Mt Angel; 79, St.:"".
Paul; 80, Salem; 81, Scott Mills; 82, j

mivenon; no, oiayion, o, oubuhuij,
asso, Tomer; 80, wooaDurn; ana Bt, west
VVoodburn. p

lia Hirsch against Gottlieb Hirsea, cita-
tion to show cause why h shauld noti
be judged guilty ef contempt ef court I

in removing minor children from t'
jurisdietioa of tie eonrt while suit w.
pending before it in which they werj ;
subject to the arder of the court.

C. M. Matlock, administrator of the
estate of Cora B. Matlock, against of
Jnlia and Christian Aim, defendant,

Springfield, Or., Oet. 2. The First:" principal place or e-s . ormi-- -

;.oi i,.ir nf ft,;. M nn eouia. Baker coi-nt- cam's' or

fI

- ,.. bandit and about 200 taken.
JL vi;iMT was not masked and was

about 23 vcrs old.

Millican valley is to be the location
a demonstration government artesian

well, if federal funds can be secured

D.A.WHTE & SONS,

251 State Street. Phone 160 Salem, Oregon
-

file notice of appeal. by the Bend Commercial club... trwt Mdrm C. D. carel.l tf


